ATHLETIC LEAGUES – YOUTH
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The Chesterfield Parks and Recreation Department sponsors
or cosponsors numerous youth and adult leagues, offering a
variety of sports. The department, in cooperation with county
schools, provides the facilities necessary for the operation of
these leagues.

BASKETBALL

Chesterfield County cosponsors several youth basketball
programs for all ages. Most practices start in November and
games
start in January.
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LACROSSE

Chesterfield Hammers Lacrosse

This lacrosse group offers high quality recreational-level
coaching and play for boys and girls in grades 1-8. This is a county-wide
program that bases it operations at River City Sportsplex and Stratton
Park. Details: www.cylax.org.

FOOTBALL

Chesterfield Quarterback League

This a countywide youth football league for ages 6-14. Practice starts in
August. Games will be played on Saturdays beginning in September at
various park and school sites around the county. Register through your
local athletic associations. Details: cqlfootball.com

Chesterfield Basketball League
chesterfieldbasketball.org
Chesterfield Girls Basketball League thecgblonline.com
Bon Air Basketball League
bonairbasketball.net
Chesterfield Metro Football Association
Chester Church Basketball
leaguelineup.com.welcome.		
asp?url=chesterchurchbasketball Home of the Giants and Beulah Athletic Association. This association
offers football and cheerleading to youths aged 5-12. The league uses
Virginia High School League Rules and enforces the must-play rule for all
participants. Practice begins in August.
Details: Lou Lippa, 804-937-8444 or chesterfieldgiants.com
Chesterfield County cosponsors several youth baseball and
softball programs. Practices start in March. Games begin in April.
Chesterfield Baseball Clubs, Inc.
Countywide program is for youths, ages 5-18.
Chesterfield Cheerleading League
Details: Blake Eller, 804-357-6968 or cbcbaseball.org
Chesterfield Cheering League supports sport associations across the
Chesterfield Little League
county and will place participants between the ages 5-15 with an
Ages 5-18. Practice and play in Hull Street Road corridor.
association within your geographic area. CCL currently supports the
Details: playcll.com
Chesterfield Quarterback League and the Chesterfield Basketball League,
Central Chesterfield Little League
providing sideline cheerleading for the recreation football and basketball
Ages 5-18. Practice and play in the Courthouse Road corridor and seasons. Details: cheerchesterfield.com
south Chesterfield area.
Details: ccllbaseball.com
Chesterfield Hopewell Youth Wrestling League
Huguenot Little League
The Chesterfield/Hopewell Youth Wrestling League is a countywide
Ages 5-18. Practice and play in the Midlothian Turnpike corridor.
program for youth aged 5-14. The league consists of several athletic
Details: 804-323-6357 www.hllball.org
associations representing various high school districts in the county
and surrounding areas. Registration and practices begin in November.
Details: zoomdog89.wixsite.com/chywl/
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SOFTBALL

Chesterfield Youth Softball Association

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIONS

League offers slow-pitch and fast-pitch softball for youths, ages
5-18. Practice and play is countywide.
Many youth sports require registration through your local Athletic
Details: presidentofcysa@gmail.com or at leaguelineup.com/cysa Association. To find out which Athletic Association serves you and to
receive additional information on how to register for a youth sport, you
may call 804-748-1128. The Athletic Associations are listed below.
Countywide program for youths, ages 5-17. Games are played
Beulah
Hopkins
Smith
Saturdays, starting in September, at various park and school sites. Chester
Jacobs
Spring Run
The program consists of six-member leagues that offer in-house
Clover Hill
Matoaca
Swift Creek
and select travel team play. Register to play through area soccer
Crenshaw
Midlothian
Weaver
associations:
Ettrick
Old Hundred
Wells
Evergreen
Richmond Strikers Chesterfield 804-271-2714		
Providence
Winterpock
Gates
chesterfieldstrikers.com
Robious
Woolridge
Gordon
F.C. Richmond Soccer League
804-823-9191 		
Salem
Woodlake
Hening
fcrichmond.com
Scott
Richmond Kickers		
804-644-5425		
Background Checks for Coaches
richmondkickersyouth.com
All NEW coaches will be required to go through the background
check process, which includes fingerprinting. All approved
individuals will be sent a national background check card with
Panthers United Field Hockey
an expiration date of three years. Current background check
Panthers United Field Hockey empowers young athletes through
cardholders may be selected for random background checks.
leadership and sport. For all ages and skill levels, beginners to
Details: Scott Tingen, 804-751-4602
elite. Leagues, fall competitive teams, clinics and camps all year
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FIELD HOCKEY

round. Details: www.panthersunitedfh.com

Register at www.chesterfield.gov/parks • 804-748-1623

